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VaaIualiIe"PIaDflitionf House & Lot for SaleThe Last Romance.- - - f"'-A- -.-

Quite, a romance in real life, says
the Detroit Advertiser, was brought to
a happy termination in that city on
the 9th inst. Seventeen years ago, a

The subscriber offers for sale a
Douse and Lotj in.Stutestille, neat
the Female College'. The lot con-tai- ns

two acres of ground, the im--

prpvements : nave &i Den put up
within the last three years, and

tfae yard there is' a Well of ex- -
"i

i'piiuii i wwfxw" it wi i nurviri n Am

JNew lork iass, Idvely and sweet six
oat, v.a iuwamc cuaujuieu u uicuiuai

student, and the pair exchanged vows
of loVft RTlrl ptpmsl fiflpllt.V. Twftrara

fta owjwuiii at x in is, uie loving 8iu--
dent domiciled himself in one of the

3
I

- . a
roas of locatins in this healtv and thririnol1- - - -

k a
, ' . . . 'reasoDaHa ma.

Possession can be given, at ady time.
J. A. DAVIS.

Oct. lat 44if
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most renowned colleges of Madrid, and i false charge. . It is no answer in any
applied himself to sober study. , His forum to ay she only repeated the
letters to the fair damsel he loved were charge as she heard jit. If a story
frequent, but no fond remembrances was false and slanderous, she must re-ca- me

in reply, j peat it at her peril. There is safety
His epistles were intercepted and ; in no other rule. Often the origin of

never reached the fair one, while her slander cannot, be trace. Hewhogives
words of love, intended for his delec--1 it circulation cives it its nnwpr of mis- -

9
STATESVILLE, Nj C.

KEEP, constantly pn hard a large assortment
f Watches n& Jewelry f n

kinds. ; .

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry iof every sort,
repaired ii tbe beat manner and j on. the most
reasonable terms. I

,

August 2Sth, 1858. j

New

H. N. MALCOLM,
Practical Marble Cutter,

Salisbury, iV". C.y .
'

Respecllully informs the public that he has
opened a

MAKBIE YARD,
Opposite the Mansion Hotel,

Where Jie'is p.epared to fill all orders with
dispatch, for MONUMENTS, HEAD--.
STONES, TABLE-TOPS- , and all kind of
work n the Marble Line, of either JMs
POUTED ITALIAN or j

A IVi REIMTfl4 B B CI.
Having made arrangements hy which he

can procure the Imported Itajlia Makdlk
at reduced prices, he can fill 'all orders for
Monument, &c , at' reasonable) rates.

He wculd be haDDV to harrt all

iJoetrg.

My e Daughter Sleepi
- BT C B. 8TTARI.

Soa U thy pillow, my darllnz.
oean thee In lumber

Swmjbs thy dreams, till the mornlig
f aiM.thee to ililrer delight j
My precious, my Innocent darling,

! My lorlng, bit beautiful one.
God keep thoe from sickness and sorrow,

TUilus's little Journey la done.

VWhat jrere the tight of the morrow!

If them ehonldrt not waken again
wiwt tmt a olpid and a tempest,

Ana taaneee, and anguish, and raanf
The cttrli on thy brow ire our snnijhiM ;

The pight of thine eye ufonr Joy;
Tbe emile on thy lip bring, ns tfsdiew,

Ana pleasure nnnilxed with alloy.

EnivN the ingcl, my darling, j
Wu wstfch tbre In waking and sleep,

And Obdjn hie Infinite goodness, j
' The iway thy footsteps will keetp;
: TendeBly, lovingly bending,

Shield hfr, good'angrin,
Eweetbe her elmnber, till morning

WakiSt hbr to dearer delight.

amusment antr njtructiort.'

Friendship in Prosperity.
One of the hardest tri s of those

wHo fall from affluence and- - honor to
poverty md obscurity, is the discovery
that the attachment of so many in
whom Jhey confided, was t pretence,
a mask to gain their own ends, or was
a miserable shallowness. Sometimes,
doubtlesk it is with regrerthat these

. frivolousj flowers of the wbrld desert
those

.

urkm whom t.h- i - J uui

? 7u
--- -I-

L fSS lortuno.fJt6,;rr
'

... guts onrl climb by Ins aid, linerer withiV

tne sunshine, but scatter at the aD- -
u . . ,

iT uZr' f t0
a tree Aveatlipr.? huf i

off at tU breath of winter j I Likp
ens settl4d down for a ba?imiff. and

' suddenly scared bva noisei
ly at the nrt sound ot calamity those
sup'erficiil earthlings are.st)f cks in the

But a true friend sits in the centre,
aim is tiiiere at all times. Une need
only reveals him morA r osely to us.
Prosperity and Adversit are both
revealeri the difference biing, that in
ine. lormer our friends know them.
But notwithstanding th
greediness prevalent among men, there
is a vas? deal more ot estdem and

than is ever outwardly
rri. iBiiUWII. jluviv iiru more cxamn es otltnndnlfpLr attention mhrp dnnrlo f;

silent Wo nd mn I

brini tPV?' aZ
unZwn ft S,dcS1re1V!es

impulses,
before
where

;

TnaotsXpeCtprivacv many, scents of beauU - j

ful wonder and the plaudi
1

Plorida and (Cuba
f

.j.W C find the followinL'-Cnrnrniinir'-
n ti

on in the Charleston Mercury of a re - :

cent date : n

Vast SUITIS liave boon snot on nf ?

w 4 .1 y 4ui mu jurciiase 01 uuha. Won a i

those millions snflfWtn LTPMmtn
Khipcanafl across the neninhuln. of Flnr. ,

'

Ida at sobne hieh point, snv lPtwopn
the- - dthJand 30th' decrees of latitndp?
it so, the n Cuba would io longer be
the key to the Gulf of MoiiVn.-- - "Flnr. '

Via would then be, from tl position,
a barnerfto nnti fpvpw ATI rllf Ml An-v- i a

and
ii

backbd
. it'

fey a continent, would for - '

pver neutralize Cuba as d stratagetic
point. Eurdpe gave us jFlorida and
Lousiana, and presented --no hostile ul-'- v

timatum when we annexed Texas.
.Then wo acquired a northern province
from Mciico, and the President riow
proposes an' armed occupation of ano-
ther northern province,' and still no
caveat is uttered. But touch Cuba,
and Eng land and France clutch us
with the vengeance of a hily vow and
well they may. Give us Cuba, and
the Gulf is ours. Give us the . Gulf

;and the wealth of Asia falls at our feet, i

i iiurope has surveyed iith a more
philosophic eye than we, the wastes
Which sep irate our Atlantic from our

' Pacific Stktesi -- She views with com-
posure theproject(of arailjoad conne-

ction with the Pacific, and England
.has even insinuated thai she might
junite her Atlantic and Pacific posses-
sions by a rail road through Canada a
evidently to? withdraw c3r attention
from other modes of connection, and
confirm us; in such an undertaking -

j well aware) that the immense distance,
the uninhabitable

desirous of dealinii in hi linM in nail on,irr - "' v wmib U.1III
ee specimens of Marble, hear nrirR. an.i

judge tor themselves. j

Having had an experience of 25 years in'
the buemess, he will-giv- e his personal at-
tention to putting upHloiiumefits, &o iNovember 5, 1858 49tf .
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internal and dangerous inflammation
is not unfrequently substituted for a
harmless?rash. i Vew of s the popular
hair washes and. Hair dyes" are mocu-ou- s.

- A larire uronortioiiof -- the for- -
O r. r

i.a !iv a! : jt mei; are iuipregXiatea Wltu canxnanaes,
and all the latter contain sugar of lead
nr tiltroto f : ... VntV -

toahinnioomuu, a,ic cueaia, auu ueueptiuus.
Their ultimate effect, if used regularly
for any considerable length of time,
is to pucker and wither the skin, spoil
its iexture. and nroduce an aDnearanee
of premature old age. All dry and
bemi-soii-a cosmetics, clog up tnepores j

and check the .natural evaporation
from the surface, if they do nothing j

worse.' Avoid them all. The best!
beautifier8 of the complexion are air, !

exercise, pure water, and unmedicated
soap. If these fail, the skill and ex- -

.nmm J i
j ciicutc u t goou pnysician may per--

Via-n- An. o.il:-- - j i
j uao viu owiuemmg ior ciouueu love
. lines?."

!
A T??. aamst "e.

I miTM (fod' who lvest Srace t0
l.ue uuuluie o sometmng, also; tor
the proud man : make me humble and
ob.ient; take from me the. spirit of
f-

- uunin,ijc) aiuuiuuu aiiu
selt-natter- y, confidence and craietv:
teach me to think well and to Pirnnnnd
f11 PS8 mJ

praise, to excuse his errors, to give
Thee thanks' for his graces, to rejoice
in all the good that he receives, and
ever to believe and speak better things
of him than myself.
0 teach to love to be concealed, and

little esteemed, let me be truly hum-
bled, and heartily ashamed of my sin
and folly; teach me to bear reproach-
es evenly, for I have deserved them:
to refuse all honors done unto me, be- -
cause i have not deserved them ; to
return all to Thee, for it h Thine on-
ly,, to suffer reprooff thankfully ; to nd

all my faults speedily. And do
'
lhou invest my soul with the humble

! robe of my meek Master and Savior., . .t r T
, Jesus: and when l havp hnmhltr r.Q

tiently, charitably,, and diligently ser--
ved Thee, change this fusion into irlo
ry my folly to perfect.knowledge, my
weakness and dishonor to the strength
and beauties pf the Son of God?
Jeremy Taylor.

Butter and Butter-Makin- g.

Secretary Flint's last Report to the
Massachusetts Board of Agriculture
contains some excellent remarks on
this subject, by W. S. Lincoln, Chair-
man of the Dairy Committee :

Good cows, sweet feed, and pure
water, are the first of all requisites to
the manufacture ofgood butter. Good
cows, that proper color and right con-
sistency be secured sweet feed and
pure water, that no flavor be imparted
to the milk which' would render the
butter unpalatable. Dependent, how-
ever, as is the quality of the article
manufactured upon the cow and : the
goodness of the food, a proper degree
oi care and skill on the nart of tho
dairy-woma- n is of much greater conse
quence. Care that all the utensils of
the dairy are kept dry and sweet; that
the milk-roo- m is well ventilated, of a
proper temperature, free from damp-
ness and the unpleasant smell gener-
ated by moisture ; that the cream is
not allowed to stand too longuponthe
milk, nor after it is skimmed; be churn-
ed at a proper temperature, the oper-
ation neither being hurried undiilvnor
carried too far; that it should be salted
with the nicest salt obtainable not in-

jured by the addition of sugar or salt-
peter; and that all the buttermilk be
properly and effectually removed.

Butter is judged by its color, aro-
ma, taste, and consistency.- - Its color
should be a delicate pale straw not
approaching white, and yet, perhaps,
that is better than the deep orange
tint, almost always sure indication of
extraneous coloring matter. The pe-
culiar smell always giving off by the
nicest butter is easily recognized. The
better' the quality the more delicate
this aroma, while as the aualitv de

or

generates, about in the same propor-
tion

as
does the smell vary till it becomes

positively offensive. This fragrance is
uepenaent very much on the process to
of manufacture. Orange eountv da irv.
maids make "Orange county butter"
whenever tney ioilow the same pro-
cesses. The taste of . the hnt.t.pr will
betray any inattention to the proper
care,of either the milk, cream, or th
vessels in which they are kept. So is
the addition of any foreign matter,
such as impure or too much or to little
salt, sugar, or coloring matter. A
certain amount of salt is necessary to
bring out the true flavor of butter in
its greatest delicacy. In texture or
consistency a crreater differen rA WAS tin

Q " w

presented than upon any other point; ;

bem me lots examined by tne Commit-
tee. Some waxy, leaving no mark
upon the knife after being thrust into

lump, with hardly enough moisture
to dim its brightness, while oth r lota
were soft, leaving greasy streaks upon
me uiaue, ana targe drops ot an opa
que liquid; oozing from the newly cut !

surfacf. Tli. .;.t r .Ul,.. .Z: ;ffn , 7 . ael 01
fc,.."--" inc 9uic uiuivatiuu ui an

imperfect, if not bad process of mak-
ing. The utmost moisture wtidislioulti

found in thorouffh-worke- d bnttpris
very slight dew, and it should be of

sucn nrm, waxy consistency, as to slice
rlmm hnrlw a:, : v v: fore

aknife blade. , No butter is properly
0 l,on

to
made unless it will bear these tests. enu

L,, - "I " ' : '. with
Xbe JslaSSaRhnspfQ. TanriQlntnio liao

refused to abolish canital nunishmpnf
indicatmn W A;; r:

FOR SALE!
Tha aubtcriher affera for 8le tfirf t lantation

od improvements where be now reir It ie Io

caled just below the mouh of Liletyreek, io
Catawbs countj, oesr Iewia1 Fenrj the Cm

containing 515 aures, io of wh re in
coitivatipn end aboot 50 acres or tiiie good
Creek .nd Branch Bottom, Th. :mp,ement.
art rnmfnrfahU Lot? DweHinff. vSrit fte 'narn. ana aiaiia mr ,u uciu m uoriei.

. . . .Wii '
UOW tnedi, sou goou r encea. ner e ia jpon
the place a good G RIST MILL runpg a pair
of Burr and a pair of common Slcnesj The W.
N. C. Railroad passes through the ; farm and
the Depot is located npon it. ! It is thn.ost val-

uable farm in this section of tne State'.?
Tliere are also on the plaice largfjorchards

ot peach and apple trees of the bet quality,
and good spring? of water 'abour4tf

Will be sold for Cash or exchong foir Neg
roes. A.

Oct 15 '46if
Hillsboro' Recorder, Fayettevirie f 4serer &

Wades oro' Argus Will please, copyill forbid,

Second Editibh,tJ
REVISED AND E SPARGED.

S. J.
SlatesvUle, JV. Q,

1 now openiny; and offering 5e largest
and finest Stock ol -

Confectionery and Tancyoods
Ever offered in Slatesville j: alsr, lgood as-

sortment ot JKWKLiy, wrwcj he sells
very low ioi Cash. .. ;

'

Oysters, ' ;
.

Havi,g accepted the Agency o$ie of the
largest Kish and Oysur .Hoiiselin Portss

.moqih, he to turnishj Karnilies
with freiph Oysters, three tini a week,
in any uanttt) . from a qdart to ihi callans.

s S J. RliKERT.
Dec. 3, 1858.: ltf i U - .

RAIL ROAD N0TJ(!

Country MeVcIinfe
Kew. Cheap, and ILcdi-tiou- s

Itouie fori
Freight for the Interior qfW. C.

" T EKCH ANTS and olhers aboupurcha.
ITXing their Fall and Winter StMfijlies, are

io nonce, mat oy trie cnplelion
oi tho A'orlh Eastern Kail (toad if.rn Char-lesio- n,

S. C ; to Cheraw, the ad vawtes of a
CHKAP and KXI'EDl 7 10US Kite from
the Seaboard has been opened to rCem. '

. All freight c(MJsigned to the cfVoT the
Agent ot the North Eastern Kail 'ad will
be forwarded FHEEOF CO.vllSSlll'y.i

No charge will be made for:' orage at
Cheraw All gools will be taken re of in
the Company's Warehouse until st for

A schedule of charges ior transportation of
freight will be rour.d at the Post fice.

S. S. sdLOM$YS,
3?ff

' '

Mountain Scenry.
. ... !

m, i a f

vj Ui Mtciununu aauuua i

ana Western South Carola. ,
i

OV .IIESfnv w nnr Av !

ii m jl ju j j v mj ju, vr

WORK upon the Scenery f ihe Blue
Ride and its fellow! ranges;4' Mquh-tain- s

will Xe published early in J?iuary. .

The Tollowimr will be its contents : -

Chap. I. Introduction;! -
Chap. II. Ashevillc. . .

Chap. III. Routes to ASeville
the Swa,nanoa Gap Road, j

.
!

Chap. IV. The Hickory Nut Gp Road.
Chap. V. The Routes from Soiiiii flnrnli- -

na Salem Gap and Jtonea Gap, 'PVt liock, i

HehdersonVille, Caesar's 4IIead, Whiteside
31ountain, and Cashier's Valley.;

Chap. VI. A Route via Wilfcfborough
and Lenoir; the Valley! of the-jfadki-

h ;

Wilksborough ; Happv IVallev
" riLehoir';

Hi'bri'ten, &c. I .
Chap. VII. Morgantoti andib $rround-ings- ;

the Piedmont Springs ; IlAyks Bill
and Table Rock. ' V '

Chap. VIIL Lin ille Falls ; thGinger-c-k- e
Rock ; North Cove and the Cj&e.

Chap. IX. The Vicinity of Aheyille ;
the WJiite Sulphur; the1 Mil'lionfBprings:
Pleasant Drives. j - -

Cliap. X. The Black Mountn the
Mountain House; Journal of a.Paj&y.

Chap. XI. The Mountain; tSe Bald
Mount. j ;-

-

Chap. XII. The Frencli Broad Mvera'nd
the Warm Springs. " R

Chap. XIII. Pleasant Country topping
Places ; Carson's, on the Catawba ; arris's,
at Chimney Rock; Sherillls, atr llicjbry Nut
Gap ; Penland'B, at Flat Rock, ontfoe Riv-
er, in Yancey j Alexander and ABaird's,
on the French Broad ; Alexander' on the
Swananoa. ' '; y--

Chap. XIV. The Western unties ;
Haywood, Jackson, Macon, and (liefokee ;
Pigeon River; Franklin ; a Win&r Trip:
Valley River; the Nantihala ; Cfaftbkec In-
dians, j:

Chap XV. Productions of the Tfcst,
Mineral ; Wild FWH; Tree

Growth; Wild Animals and llcptil j.
Appendix. The Pilot Mountain iSalem :

Piedmont Springs, in Stokes: ShoccBprings;
Kittrell's Springs ; Letters of Dr. Cijriety on
Mountains of North Carolina. .. .

The work will contain four viewsff Moun
tain tcenery and a Map of that se'00 of
country, showing all Roada. StaSV Lines,
Stopping Places. Xoted Places.

It will be got up in the best stvM of the
'

an,, aim ouiu m w cenia a copy ; w'aen sent
by mail 00 cents. :ts .'

Persons wishing copies will addre W. L. j:i
POMEROY, Raleigh, N. C. M

A liberal diseoun't to those taking a num-
ber of copies for sale or tlisbibutieni
tJT. A nnl ot AdveJUsemenQ- - of IIo--

JTLX 7"?f. "j i. wr uraett,iaeaiai- - j..- .is x.Inn 14. 1BSO Atr ; 2
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IJOFFLIN'S 1

Cloth ing Eni porliim, !

MANSION CDRKll, ;

HQUSEj ;
; It
( to

Where the best assortment of xtjeady
Blade Clothing is at all times jo be ob-
tained, at low prices. ,

My Stock consists of If
Coats, PantSy Vejstgr. Ovcoats,

Drawers, Under Clotting of j

every description, $Boots,
Shoes, Mats, Caps$c.

Mansion House Corner, $alisburiN. C.
JanV7, 1859 5-6- m ?B -

,

TTePAY YOUR PREACHER,
'

s

All who have not paid will please cfill and
Day the money that was due &n.thdsdfti
July last. -- ' j 'i - r

"" .A ;'. "
, fvIn the last volume 6f Gray "Massa-

chusetts Supreme Court Reports there
is a not ceable decision. It seems that
a woman uttered la, islander of another,
nueu Bueu.JUr 41, uer ueieuue waa uiai.

j she only repeated what was currently
' rannrtoA of olio :tttA n n malis

cnarge affamst ine piamun
; to destroy her reputation. It was a

chief. It is the successive repititions
; that do the work. A falsehood often
ranaotorl nafo .n Vn ln1!niTnl A wnnjvttivu gtw w uc utiit xi. Luu.ii
pannnt coir fTiot-- a in a cvfrtiir Imh1i

j vuuu wiivit w a ovuij in uituio--
tion that A. noisoned! his wifp. or "R.niiVj

and. when called non .t .nr.. i.7 ' v.
"There was such a report in circulati- -
on : I but repeated what T hftard. nA
x,nA k : i n

if," for two verv plain reasonsthat
the repitition of the story must, in the
nature of things give it currency ; and
the repetition, without the expression- r' I

oi disbelief, will connrm it. The dan- -
ger is an obvious one, and long since
pointed out ; and it is, that bad men
may give currency to slanderous re-
ports, and then find in that currency
their own protection from just conse-
quences of a repetition.

Turpentine and its Uses.
There are several hundred stills for

the manufacture of spirits of turpen-
tine in the State of North Carolina
alone, while the States bordering on
the Gulf of Mexico are all more or less
engaged in it. The uses of rosin and
turpentine seem to increase with every
development of inventive talent. In
painting, in printing, in soap making,
i j irl- - i: Pi- -
auu esueuiaiiv in . its use seemsx ,'to be almost universal. It forms an
important element in many chemical
operations, and it.is estimated, in a
communication to the London Society
of Arts, that from two to three hun- -
1 1.1 1 1 11area tnousana dollars worth is con-
sumed annually in the American India
rubber manufactories. From seven-
teen thousand to twenty-tw- o thousand
tons have been imported into England
annually for many years past, and
almost exclusively froni the United
States'. Spirits of turpentine is ob-

tained, by distilling With water the
semi-flui- d sap or pitch which exudes
from incisions made in the wood of
various species of pine; the product
left after distillation is a resinous sol-
id, popularly termed resin or rosin.
Camphene, which is extensively used
in lamps as a substitute for oil, is
spirits oi turpentine punned by. re
peated distilla tions. Burning fluid is
a solution ot rectified turnentine or
camphene in alcohol, the tendencv of
the turpentine to smoke being dimin-
ished by the addition of alcohol.
Camphene and burning fluid, although
highly inflammable, are not of them-
selves explosive ; a mixture, hoAvever,
of the vapor of these liquids with at-
mospheric air is highly explosive, and,
igniting at a distance, at the approach
of the slightest spark or flame, is apt
to communicate fire to the. liquids
themselves. Burning fluid, being much !

more volatile than camphene, is much j

more dangerous. Oil Of turpentine is
extensively used as a solvent for resins
in the manufacture of varnish, and in
the preparation of paints ; also to some
extent in medicine. )' '

" f
Climate of California.

A writer in the California Magazine
thus discourses of the climate of that
country : "A, railroad about one
hundred and eighty miles long, run-
ning nearly due east from Oakland
through Stockton and Sonora. nnd
near the Mammoth grove of Miraposa
and the Yo Semite valley, to the sum-
mit of the Sierra Nevada would ena-
ble the people' near the line to place
themselves, every summer's day, in
any tolerable degree of eitheV heat or
oold. Eighteen miles west of Oak-
land lies the beach of the Pacific, where
a chill breeze blows without ceasing ;
and going eastward, a traveler would
gradually get into a warmer clime,
until in Stockton he would find the
thermomter. .about, 100 degrees most
of the summer noons; and going still
iurtner, he would gradually rise into
the almost freezing comb of Sierra.
A branch road running southward to
ron xouma, would enable the travel
er tc enjoy almost as great a variety
oi enmate, in. a winters day, as could
be found

9

in the other during the sum- -
m orAAA l, A

Toilet Poisons.

If ladies who are accustomed to use athe advertised cosmetics of the day
were aware of the ingredients of which
maiv Ui luese-ai- as to Deauty are
composed, they would think twice be- -
tore they applied them' The basis of
nearly all the powders warranted to
impart brilliancy to the complexion is

preparation of lead in other words
uc.y poison, vreari White and be"Lily White" are very pretty names, abut the stutT itself is eminently dele

terious. - lhe samemay be said of
seven-eight- hs of the liquid "beauti-fiers.- " ofAll of them, including ven
the most harmless,, are suppressive in

operation. When applied to an
irritated surface thfey inevitably drive

ka nfl.n...:. li.mounuai,uiar j!ifus, wnicn ua-- an
ture is endeaTrjring to throw off in a mg

tation, met with the same misfortune.
The poor student, thwarted in his love,
thrpTV. nn Ilia tn1Ira finA fnr turn Innerv... " " v
Vn.rs fonrsprl thrnnnrri Pnrnnp (spaIt.
jf - o -
ins to whelm his disappointment in the3 f L

capitals. In the mean time the vouns1, mi a
lady, who was equally unhappy, re- -
moved to Detroit with her mother.
At the end of his two years' piWim

' .AOage, the student returned to America,
but the idol of his heart 'had left the
scene of her betrothal, and, almost
broken-hearte- d, he turned his steps to
Cuba; but the spirit of unrest pursued
him, and Texas and Mexico beheld

to drown
memory by excitement.

A -months since, by one of those
isingular occurrences whicn sometimes

.flil i. r i: L
J-

-ii ijiiuaiu tiittL me iauv was 111 ij.iciup-an- .

and quickly he wended his way thither
After a few weeks of diligent search,
the anxious Jovertound his Dulcinia at
Tpsilanti, and the meeting which en
sued the twain havinc been separatedo 1 ;
gft een years- - is described as "affect
ing in the extreme." The tribulations
of the now mature lovers were over,
onJ rrt ln--i OtW ln ... 1 J
fn twu aA ,.r

bonds wedlock. Who savs this is n

prosaic age:

Terrible Scene Burning of a Bride I

Miss Susan Shuck, daughter of Jno.
Shuck, Esq., was to have been marri-
ed at Lebanon, (Ky., on Monday last,

ft W T i mrtu rto Air John 1 nomas, at 12 o clonk.
tj.,: r .. A. .i ,ut l 1LW 111 nus pour to me time

.Ai 4.ne ccrcmo5 W3S woe pertorined,licr
dress. accidentally caught on fire, and
the wedding which was of thin
material, was instantly in a blaze, and
tue V0UM ladv was hnrn.
Her sister, Mrs. Burr Harrison, in
her cfforts to Bave her. .fir hor

yww, un il LAlCiJO V VJil U1UI C O"
verely burned. There is but little
hone of hor vonftrpvr it ia fnnvaA . T'.I .VV.V,.J l.J i till. U. ' I 1.

Rhiirrlr nnrl ntlior
ily, who also tried to relieve the young
iArr
hurnpfl Imf- not sprinnlTr... 'was terrioie Deyona all expression "of

v. xixv iiuv .rtio uiiiul
.

oo,uij ,

frni'n tKo i 1 1 1 r

fmm nr lioirl Afti.
her couch, suffering the most intense
nrmn? tlip morrio nr.s,
performed.

'- - - -

A Family Opposed to Newspapers,
The mnn that didn't take the nan- -

ersj was in town yesterday.. He fetch-
ed his whole family in a two-hor- se

wagon. He still believed that Gen.
Taylor was President, and wanted to
know if the " Knmkatkians" had tak-
en Cuba, and if so, where they had
taken it. He had sold his corn for
thirty cents a bushel the price be-
ing fifty-fiv- e ;but on going to depos-
it the money, they told him it was
mostly counterfeit. The only hard
money he had was sdme three cent
pieces, and these some sharper, had
"run on him" for half-dime- s. One
of the boys went to a . black-smith'- sr

Ishop to be measured for a pair of shoes,
and another mistook the market-hous- e

for a church. After hanging his hat
on a meat-hoo- k, he piously ,took a
seat on a butcher's stall, and listened
to an auctioneer whom he took to be

preacher, He left before " mectin'
was out, and had no great opinion of
the " sarmint." '

One of the girls took a lot of " seed-onio- ns

to the post.office to trade them
ior a letter, tone had a babv. whirh
she carried in a " sugar-troug- h " stop

est boy had two " coon-skins- ," and
was on a. "bust." When last seen.
he had called for a crW of nda.ro.:
ter," and stood soaking ginger-brea- d

our soapea inend
turned Ms-- " "back and quietly wiped
several tlies mt his drink. . .

He approached the old gentleman
and tried to get him to "subscribe,"
but he would not listen to it. He was
'"ppueu io -- internal improvements,
!and he thought "larnin" was a wick-- 1
ed invention and a " wPTatinn." TJnno !

of his family ever learned to read, but
one boy. and he "teached Sfihool a.
while, and then went to studying di--

the
ftrrp firm XVw. xi - .tixn ucii. iiaiKHr. rnp nmrmsror

mmPrt tho Toftl -- A it.i.:. !vxwiu vuuitu at ijxoune. r "
the 18th ultimo,

June, 1 o i 4
5 6 7 8 9 10 ill

12 13 14 15 16 17 !18
19 20 21 22 23 24 !25
26 27 28 29 30

July, 1 i'2
3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 27 28 29 30
31

August, 1 2 3 4 5 0
7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 :27
28 29 30 31

September, 1 o 3
4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15 16 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 26 27 28 29 30

October, 1

2 3 4 5 6 i 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28 29
30 31

November, 1 2 3 4 5
6 7 8 9 10 11 12

13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30

December, 1 2 3
4 5 6 7 8 . 9 10

11 2 13' 14 15 16 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 26 27 28 29 30 31

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
MAILS.

EASTERN MAIL I

Arrives daily at (5h. 45ra. P. M.
Departs daily at Oh. lorn. A. M.

WESTERN MAIL
Arrives .Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri-

days, at 6 P. M.
Departs same days at 6 A. M.

SOUTHERN MAIL
Ajrrives Wednesdays

" and Saturdays, at 4
P. M. ;

Departs Tuesdays and Fridays, at 6 A. M.
HAMPTON VILLE MAIL, via Bethany

Church '
.

Arrives Tuesdays, at 5 P. M.
Departs AVednesdays, at 7 A. M.

HAMPTON VILLE MAIL, via-Libert- y Hill
Arrives Fridays, at 7 P. ;.M.
Departs Saturdays, at 7 A. M.

WILKSBOROUGH MAIL
Arrives Fridays, at 6 P. M.
Departs Saturdays, at 6 A. M. .

MOUNT ULLA MAIL ;

Arrives Saturdays, at 5 P. M.
Departs same day, at 7 A-- . M.

TAYLORSVILLE MAIL
Arrives Mondays and Wednesdays, at . 6

p. m; '

Departs Tuesdays and Thursdays, at 7

A. M. . ,
'

LEXINGTON MAIL, via Mocksville
Arrives Tuesdays, at 12 M.
Departs Thursdays, at 1 P. M.

R. F. SIMONTON, P. M.

tibertisements.

Valuable Land
FOU SALE

On South Yadkin, seven miles North of the
town ol Suuesville, re(Jell county, N. ( I
also offer, my tract of 200 acm more

less, formerly known as the lands of James
Baley , together with the elegant buildings such

Dwelllihg Houses, Kitchen, Nogroe house.,
Barns, Shops, &c. I would say to those who
wish to purchase Land, that ithey would do well

rail and view my possessions, before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

HAMILTON CROUCH,
Nov', 26 S2tf Liberty Hill. . c.

Printing Press
AND

Materials
FOR SALE CHEAP.

IIavinr mirvnlivl finr wifV. a new
Prees and Types, xve offer for sale, the Press
anaiypeaon which the " Asheboro'iBuUe-- !

was printed, having no further use for
"icm. luev wouin np wi n. nv nnn wnnii )- - "very suitable for issuing a medium

-

Bheet.
. E. B. DRAKE & SON

Dec. 17, 1858. 3-t- f:

Harness Making;
TTT TH 1 TT T T T" ra 14 U

Keep coniUntlr on hand, at their mann.
factor, in O L 1 N, . large assortment of

Harness. Bridles.
Collars, and everything else,

usually kept in a H&raetm establishment.
We earnestly invite all persons wishing to

purcnasegooxi Dargains to give ua a call be
bovine else where. Bv close annlira- - ,
nd in business, we

,hare iiibPernl patronage from , gen!
public. : Ordere attended to nrommiv

beitoess arid dispatchl . We have da
rtnaita.? nf Hmmma. KiatoKwit!. i k I nr
vVoodward: Uberty All J with A. Feimsten
County ture, with Eccles & co. : Joneaville. of

ry HE subscribers are preparpd to. furnish
JL to order anything in the line of

head Atones, tombItabIes
or r urnuure ,viarrje, and Warrant Katiw
,action. 0a nr ,

i,,uc,!i
I EKMS Cash nn delivprt.

'
GRA Y, BRY4N & Co,

Salisbiity, N. C.

STATESVILLE
Male Academy,

j: B. ANDREWS, PiJixcjpal.

The Second Session of this T ll . irni ir.n wvillicommence on WEDNESDAY JUT.'
ARY 5, 185U. j" '

The Apademic Year will be dirided into two
, Sessions, of 21 Weeks each. Pupils chain-

ed litni date of entrance.
RATES" OF; TUITION. S

Ordinary Englisli brandies, pci Sea., 8.00Higher . 12U(
Classical Department, . . ' ljjO

Tactics and Drill careftillv attended to
without extra charjre.

Dec. 24, 1858. 4-- tf

- t ' 5

' THE j

Ghickering &SonV
31 Prize

BBEDAiTlAliOS.
rjiHE b'ubfcriber, Agent forlL sale of the
A above namej justly celebrated Pianos,

inlorms the public respectfully! that he nar.'
aniens every Jnsirnmeiit. Felons wishing
to purchase the F I A NO, by addressing him,
will be sent a pamphlet, with U different
styles, and prices marked. '

j

Pianos Tuned and Repaired.
Address, --4

T. A. E. IjOHNSTrnr
Nor. 3. 185. ' U'ni... v r

P. S. To Mr. B. wis the only and first pre-
mium for his Pianos at th NUf s.o. t;!- fv --'iaiv a anawaided. (50-J- y

New Fall and Winter
7

T. II. McROKIE,
Keepectfullv infornm the Citi'n of IroH.ti
and the public generally, thath has receiv

and now offers lor pale, orf (he most rea-
sonable terms, a ?ery larg- - and wdl assort-
ed stock of '

I

G OO DS
fimhJs. almost u .Aig .wwy article sepi in an
extenbive

Retail Store.
Bee wax, Tallowy Dried Erdit, Tow Lin- -'

en, Linaey Goh, Ka? Cooniry ."rodoce",
&c-- , taken in exchange for Goods.

Thankful Tor tha liberal patronage receive
ed, particularly from CASH Customers,

will be my effort to hold out inducements
uch costomers, and thereby! enlarce .rny

eura. WI'IS, 1099. 46tt
4- --

Notice.
We have Land, Wagqnsi HorseSj

juuies, . iugies, ivarnages,
Shingles, &c.-- , &6.,

WHICirjWE WISH Td SELL.
'. Also, j

haye a great many unsettled Ac-- .
counts and JNotes

AVTiich we wish to be closed bv CASH, or
otherwise, SOON, or they will! be found iu
tthe hands of an officer for collection, i

FEIiLSTER & FEJMSTER.

tory, and f50,000 Indians, will make
, i,i cawuus uiorou-nia- re lor a ; ping at times to rock it on the.century to come. Mexicc we can ne-- f walk. When the baby cried--

jver absorb hence the coijiparitive in-- 1 fed its mouth with and old stocking
;difference bf Europe to our acquisiti- - and sung " Barbara Allen," The ol3--

.v, ytuMw America, men, is
me prize wnicn .confers on the victor
!we commerce of Asia and the, maste- -
ry of the scas-- and tbat is the price

J TCfl -- i r ' ana makjn wry faces. The shop- -

U.ar--; 1EurPcT Pol!cy are j deeper, mistaking his meaning, hadi If' Ti 3y PrPs?d de- - given him a mixture of sal-so- da and
f 17 16 eiWr. f ?uba' water, and it tasted strongly of soap.Cfi s operation of unit-- But he'd " hearn tell of andGullfof Mexic. with the At-te- r, he bounan was to giv it a fair
Jaatift through pur own territory. f trial. Some "town feller" came in
jbuch a praect, if carried out, would , and called for lemonade with a " fly
Confer mor'p npnfifc mra-r- i
'Af ii. . L '.r u"
K?WD t e Par,W 8cheme of

LX-- nT, a"wouia,fn;arone
Cut V A?lU9V?TlD sncn acanal,
with the policy which woul follow its
uuiupieuon, would open wide field

, ' t i " ; Z 1 wwum

fhfwn.U TS mart in
V v i .a 4 koutll, it Would

, 'Ofler Cuba, shorn of her importance
Europe, and to the PaeificStates

H would open, through Tehs, the on- -

uv. CAP VAA

vrect communication by water, in time
a me canal oracticah ft i AVmilrl, tho-- -. v
rsuiw narrani tne undertping on in;nWVr ,wilhTh0'T - Maxwell. ; L fortw i.. m. Ike. 10,1858. 2-- tf Dec. 17, 1858v Smosi , T ; . I


